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TERMS 0FOUR
SETTLEMENT.

THE CATHOLIC PLATFORM

1 Control of Our schools.
2 Catholic school districts.
* Catholic teachers, duly certiflcated,

but trained in our own training
schools as in England.

* Catholic inspectors.
e 5Catholic readers, our own text-

books of history and descriptive
geograpby, and f ull liberty to
teach religion and comment on
religious questiohs at any tiie
during school hours.

6 Our share of achool taxes and gov-
ernment grants, and exemption
fromn taxation for other schools.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Tho Free Pres e
The again harping on

Unsettled the worn-out string,
Settiernent. that the Manitoba

school question is
Shelved for ever. In the non-descript
period that followed the twenty years
Of !its nanly management by a real
mnan. the sihllow and pretentious
editor witb the stylish name repeatedly
informed the Public that there no longer
existed any school qulestion. That was
before the second judgment of the
Privy Council. Now, ai ter the Lau-
rier-Greenway farcical settiement, the
present editor, heing les of a fool,
delivers himself with more reerve,
though pretty much to the samie effect :
" It is a great mistake for [ArchbisI1op
Langevin and bis colleaguesi or for,
any one to assume that there still
existe a School Question in anything
approaching the sense in whîch it
existed previous to the late settiement."
" Late " is not haîf bad ; the writer thus
unwittinglY chronirles the premature
demnise of the settlement, that still-horn
babe. And, in spite of bis oponing
assertion that the question is really
shelved, the rest of bis article ie an in-
direct exhortation to the Arcbbishop tio
help shelve it and to Mr. Greenway to
sec that the shelf be comfortable.

",It would have been
TyrantS grea tly conducive,"1 says

Want the Free Press editor,
Peace. "to the peace and good

will, whicb should exist
betweEn all classes of the community
if the Roman Catholic authorities, here
and eleewhere, could have frankly ac-
cepted the action of, the two goveril-
mente.» No doubt it would. Sub-
mitting cbeerfully to injustice and ty-
ranny generally makes the unjuet and'
the, tyrannical feel brimfull. of poace
and good will, and, as people of that

naturally attribute their own feelings
to " ail classes of the community."1
But it so happons in tbis case that the
very clase wbicb. is most interested in a
just and fair settlement of the scbool
question are persuaded that they would
flnd no peace in tbe working of the pro-
posed farce and no good wil on the
part of the low comedians that wish to
play that farce.

The Minority "-we
81111 again quote the Free
An Pres-' took ite griov-

Open ance before the various
Question, courts for adjudica-

tion, and it was event-
ually taken up hy the court of last
resot, weich the Privy Council decided
to ho the Dominion Parliainent. Mr.
Laurier's Government, as rePrsenting
that body, bas made a settement
wbicb the Provincial GoVernument will
carry out. There is -no appel beyond
tbat ; and under no circumestances that
wo can concoive of, can tbe question ho
reoponed." The word,1 griavance I at

the bead of this quotation Supplies the 1 lieve, the iact) that the' latter ehould ho
hast answeî to the last sentence thereof .
The so-callod settlement not oly pur-
Porte to rodrese no grievance but
etudiously avoide ail mention of auy-
thing bearing the remoteet rasiniblance
to a grievance. So far as its wording
je concerned, there miglit nover have
heen any Manitoba echool case at ail,
the wbole concession of religioue and
Frenchi teaching miglit have beau marpe-
ly a spontaneous change ai heart on the
part of those cansciantioue and ecrupul.
aus mon Who constitute the Greenway
govarument. On its face the document
bonis no trace of heing an adjudication
by the Dominion Parliamont. There-
fore that court of hast resort bas deliver-
ed no judgment in this instance. There-
fore, again, not ouly is it not inconceiv-
able (to any logician, whicb the Free
Prose writer je not) that the question
lie reopened, but it bas nover beau
closed, it je at the present moment as
open as it ever was. The only lawiui
attempt to close it was the Remedial
Bill, and sa long as that, or ono like it,
le not passed, the entire question je
still unseI4led. It may aud prohably
will ho tbroivn vary wide open at the
nsxt session of the Dominion Parlia-
ment, and should it ha lait unsettled hy
theât court of aset resait, the Raya]
Mandate summouing that court to act
upon, certain definite linos may at any
moment be bîougbt iorcibly to the ýt-
tantîi ofaitbe Dominion Govorumant.
Were the Right Honorable Josephi
Chamberlain, Secretary of State
for the Colonies to inquire of
the Goveruor General in Council
why Rer MajestY's expressed wil
in thie matter bas not bean executed,
Mr. Laurier would flnd bliseli in a
quandary. 0

A curiaus slip occure
Hazinees. at the end of the art-

icle wa are reviewing
from the Free Pross of the 8rd inet.
The sentence bel oie the last reade as if
People weîe advised to discoura ge at..
tanipt8 at ýmoothing the way. - Eveîy
true friand of Canada wil uite"I
[witbh lom*? "Every" je singular
and muet hava somebody to unite witb.
What*wasii eant je: " Ail tino friands
ai Canada will unite "]-"in diecourag-
ing attempt8 [il]ta fan the flames of
religiaug feeling between Protestant
and Catholic, and4 [2] to smooth the
way as far as Possible toward the ac-
ceptauce of the terme ef the late settie-
ment hy the Miuority in Manitoba."
Sa we muet discourage &Ul those Who
attempt ta emooth the way, etc. Fiee
Prose grammar je ike its view ai the
etuation-rather hazy.

The
Minority'e

True
Representatves.

perspicacity than Mr.

Hl 0W e ver,

thora je ana
gaod point in
which t he
Fire e Pres
shows more

Tarte. It -im-
plicithy recoguizes that tho opposition
ai " the Roman Cathohia authorities"I
prevents any effectuai acceptance 01

sustaiued on appeal to the higbest au-
tbority in the Churcb-by ceasing to ho
Catholice. This would settie the ques-
tion by leaving no longer a minority to
protect. It le a contingency that may
therefore ho dismissed." A nd further
ou the samo editorial writer says:
-Even as we write we flnd the ques-

tion ai tbe minority's acceptauce defi-
nitely set at reet hy the plaintive but
poweriul words ai utter repudiation
prououuced hy tbe Archbishop of St.
Boniface,"

Then the Casket proceede
An to waru Nova Scotia Ca-
Apt tholie againet t h i s

Simile. sophismn: "Look how
much more the minority

ln Manitoba have under this arrange-
ment than Catholics ln most parts of
Nova Scotia ! Catholice lu Nova
Scotia, any one but a kuave or a fool

the settlement by the Minority. On
the contrary, Mr. Tarte ie tryig to
make himself and others believe that
the proteste of Archbishop Langevin
and bis clergy are immaterial. If they
were immaterial, he would not waste
s0 înany words upon them. The fact
is ho is mortally afraid of the immense
influence theso protests are sure to have'.
an influence that will grow with the
growth of days and weeks and xnonths;
and so, like a boy iu a dark wood at
nigbt, be shouts and singe himself into
momentary forgetfulness of bis fears.
Mr. Tarte lias been too close to the
heart of the Catbolic world to imagine
that with us, as with so many non-
Catholic bodies, it is tbe tail that wags
the dog. On this point the Casket of
Nov. 26th says very well : "'4Ve le-
lieve that clergy and people ln Manito-
ha are practically a unit on this ques-
tion. But if they'were not, what thon?
The Catbolic people could indeed speak
for themeelives in a voice at variance
with that of their Archbishop; but tbey
could do so-assumning (as is, we be-

will answer, were nover guaranteed bliseli a cowaîdly bumhug, a loqua-
any more than they bave. If yubulclous fraud, and a traitor to hie religion
a man's farm for a tbousaud dollars,
can you, aiter taking possession of it,
pay bur off with two huudred, and
justify youî dieboneety by tbe irralev-
ant thaugb trutbful assertion that he
will lie twor huudred dollars botter off
than bis pon neighbor who lias not a
cent to his name." A veîy apt compar-
ison, indeed; ouly, tan dollars, being
the on-bundredth of a thousaud, wouid
bave beau a dloser approximation to the
proportion between what the Laurier-
Gîeenway farce offers and wbat le our
due.

The Tribune of hast
Not Fîiday discovored, four
Free days aiter date-news

Agent@. travelling at thé rate ai
one mile in four days -

that, Ona of the St. Boniface school
trustees having hrougit lu a îesoiution
to protest againet the echool settlement,
fiva out ai eight trustees were againet
auy daclaration on the question. Wbat
the Tribune'& informant took cane îîot
to saY wae that four out of the five
gentlemen who seexned averse to any
protestation waîe gavarnment officiais,
two lu the Pay of the Faderai, aud two
in the pay ai the local govorumeut.
We say " Beemed averse," b.ecause
there reaiy'was no vote taken. That
oua ai the trustees who bas beau long-
est lu the psy ai the local goverumout
rose ta say that, tbough ha wisbed to
iollow the Âichhisbop's lead, ho was
not in a Position to support a proteet1
ajainst the scbool settiemeut. Thon,
beforea ay one aise couhd spaak, the
moyer ai the rosolution witbdrew it,
becausa ha ejaw that foui out of savon1
-thora were only seven preseut, thei
eighthbheing abseet-wore ikewi sej
.net in a position " to express theiri

real feeling s. Mi. Tarte je welcome to1
maka the xuast ha can out of this1
incident. The majority of bis support-j
ors are equaily disinterested.

Shamelese cbeek je
Monumental Mr. Tarte's favor-1
impudence. ite weapou aud the

public.' are such

and bis country, we now albor and
denounce hlm. Were ho eveî to change
bis mmnd and show a little moral cour-
age, wo should ho the first to applaud.
We are not conIscioue Of any political
bilas. We are ready to approve an act
Of justice £rom either party. But if a
c-onservative leader, witb the halo of
bonor about hie noble brow and nigbt-
ingales singing lu hie tbroat, had
provod recreant to bis most soiemn
pledges and, aiter promising more than
the OPposing party, bad actually given
lese than a tithe of wbat that opposing
party bad off ered, we sbould treat that
couservative leader witb the sama in-
dignant scoîn witb wbich we now
Point at Laurier, Tarte, Scott and Co.

ANgDlican

The "Western Church-
man," a journal devoted
to the interests of the

Priand. Church of Englaud' in
Manitoba and the

West, receutly had au excellent article
on " The Settiemeut of the Manitoba
Schoob0 Question." Had we sean it be-
fore, wae bould have inserted it laet
week. Howevet, we are happy te, print
it in tbie issue. It opens with an idea
wb had already orpressed about the
inountain ih labor bringing forth a
mouise. It dwelle ou the iniquity of a

1 fols that it slays it thousande as did
)the jawbone of an ass in the bande of
'Samson. But Mr. Tarte is no Samson
iexcept in the inighty proportions of hie
brase and bluster. H1e je the man who
bas always sold the service of hie evil
tongue to the higliest bidder, and wbo,
now that ha enjoys the emoluments of
a cabinet minister, moves beavon and
eartb in order to keep on enjoying them.
And yet thie is the man that accuses
Arcbbisbop Langevin of soeking tem-
poral intereet hy opposing the school
settlement. The charge is so absurd
that no reasonable man could believe
that it stood in need of refutation. But
sorne people are so stuffed wltb lies
à la Tai-te as to require proof foi'
the most seîf-ovident axiome. And it
is soîf-evident tbat an arcbhop, who
has spent and is still spending tbou-
sands of dollars for Catholic echools
robbed of their due by Mr. Taîte'e
bosom fionde, has no spocial temporal
advantage to derive from figbting the
settiemont. The fact je Hie Grace je
impoverishing tbe episcopal excbequor
in order to save the souis of Catholic
chldren. For so noble and generous a
prelate to be charged witb mercenary
motives by a contouiptible and venal
politician je on a par witb tbe Jewe
accueing Our Lord of boing possessed
by the devil.

Our enemies attrîbuta
No our present stand to

Political political bias. They
Bias. bave îemarkahly short

memories. As soon as
the result of luet June's general election
was known we tendeîed the olive brandi
to Mr. Laurier and off ered hlm oui
loyal support if ho would but do bis
duty. For this we were taken to task
as -floppers." We lot the cure bark
and kept on inviti»g Mr. Laurier to i
help us. Had ho done justice to our
claims, wo would have bailed hlm as a 1
national bero. Because be bas provedj

Mr. Laurier 'içoubd tain force on us
There !s hardiy an auit-and-out Protest-
anIt bigot lu Manitoba who bas not beau
interviewed ou the " terme"I and they
have oueand aIl expressed themiselves
as deligiuted with them-whilst on the
otber baud but one Catholie iu the
Province bias approved tbem and ba lu

settienient ln whieli the minority were 1 onaY a uialf-iîearteci way sud for very
not Con8ulted, on the mofult offered toi ovideut rossons.

Fieneb Cathjolic, on the farcical nature of

the Oattiement, on the neressity ef a
religiOus atmosphere, and pro lice that
" the day will corne when the Church of
England lu Canada, sud other religlous
bodies as well, will find that the church
day echool in the only thing that wilI
save the Dominion tram moral declan-
sion."1 Would that ail Anglicans hald
the saiea Cristian views i At any rate
thie utterauce showiis how mieinfarmed
le the Taranto correspondent of tbe
Chicago New t Wolrd, wben ha attributes
the persecution ot Catholice chiefiy te
Anglicans, No; oui wtrst enamies are
Preebyterians sud other Di8santere, wha
are unfortunately a tyraunical, narrow-

mluded majority.

A LAUBIER ORGlAN.

The " Canadien Freeinitn"Il shold

mnuzzle its Ottawa correPoudent. Iu
bis asat btter ta that journal this *orthy
descrihes thase whio are eaying th&t
Laurier bas not djoue justice te thie Cath-
clics af Manitoba as Ila certain uumbar
0f persons COnservatîves by conviction
sud Catholico by accident"I sud ho impu-
dentby retera ta aur late lameuted sud
saintly archbuhop, Mgr. Taché, as Ila
stroug Conservative, bis ,Connervatiam
being a1luoeau seflrnly raoted in bis
heurt sud convictions as hie very reli-
gion." Sucui a dsstardly attack on the
memory sud reputation of that baby
man whaeIle wausa long record of

We bave just receiv-
David ed the second part of
Siain "Uri Manifeste Libé-

By rai," by P. Bernard
Bernaird in ansxver to L.

O. Davids lRamphlet
againet the Frenchi Canadian clergy.
This second contribution fromt a clevar
and Iearned writer discusses the who]e
question of the Manitoba Scheeols and
leaves Mr. David not a leg to stand on.
It is quite up to date, as it reviews the
terme of the "Intel' settlement. No
(Jatholic that eauî read French schould bie
without this spicy and vigorous defence
af the Catholic clergy.

AN A55AS51N'S BLO W
Tite «Catholic Rogister", very aptiy

calle the so-called " seutlement " a
" stab in the back." Tite Laurier gov-
ernment sOdtired pow er by gaining the
confidence of the Vatholice eectorate of
Quehec, and flOw theY turn upon Liieir
unsuepecting victime and. deal them
from behind an assassin's low which in
meant to kili. Tite sufferers, bo'wever,
are not going t0e uccumb se easiiy.
They will make a brave etruggle for
life and wili ultimately recover, whiist
in the meantime the cuiprits wijlibe
bronglit before the bar of publie opinion
and will receive a punisbment whici,
will be as nearly adequate to the
enormity of their offeucet as ît eau b.
made.

LA URIERISK 1

It muet not he forgotten that tihe terme
Of the SO-called " settlement"P were the
joint product of Mr,. Laurier, Mr. Tarte,
the Greenway Goveruîment, Mi. Dalton
McCartluy, and the P. P. A. and MeCar-
thyite committeee of the constituency of
Brandon. Eachi of tese saw the termes
and passed upon and declared tbem
satiefactory before the deal wss finally
coneIuded, and ail the while vie Catholie
ininorîty, who alone had anytbing et
stake, were studiously and mont insult-
ii-gly ignored. Was thers even a more
rascOJJy transaction ?,We ueed to bie-
lieve there wae somte trit in the state-
nent that Wilfrid Laurier was a bigh-
minded gentleman, but if lie was that in
the o]d days, lie bais rîow sadly failen
front bis higli estate, and lje sheAn to bee
a low-minded, paltry, politicai tricksîer
sho to achieve hisends, ie prepared ta
descend to moet unworthy tactics.

JOT AMONbST TUE BIGOTS.

The glib-tongued Mr. Laurier ciaimed
that bis arrangement for the settlement
ofthe echool question would satisfy ail
but the "eëxtreniista.' What ie the tact ?
]Every bigottad P. P. A. and McCarthyite
n the Province of Manitoba bas hailed
the arrangement with the mont boister-
eue gise, whereas the poor pereecuted
Cathoiic miîuority bore have aiment teaa
-un doclared tiuat it is a farce and a
Iwindle, and that no matter what
further personal sacrifices niay be
necesary they muet be undertaken

rahrthan suhmit tebring up our

Catholic cbuldren ln the ecols which


